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Angela DiCocco Donnelly ’04
Angela DiCocco Donnelly is a proud alumna of the unique and vivacious Class of 2004. After
graduating from Loyola University Maryland in 2008, she served as a Spanish teacher in the
Baltimore Corps of Teach for America and earned her MA in Teaching at Johns Hopkins
University in 2010.

Angela taught Spanish for a number of years in both Baltimore City and back in PA. In 2013,
she returned to Merion Mercy as “Señora Donn” and “Coach” upon accepting both Spanish
teacher and tennis coach positions at her alma mater. From this point onward, her
enthusiasm for girls’ education blossomed and her Mercy spirit was emboldened from
even her time as a student at MMA. Angela enjoyed roles moderating a variety of student
leadership and service clubs. She also served on numerous school committees over her
time as both a faculty and staff member at MMA. She earned her MS in School Leadership
at Saint Joseph’s University in 2018.

Among her widespread involvement at MMA, Angela’s experience as teacher to so many
Merion “chicas” over the years remains her most cherished! It’s only second to her very
rewarding role as mom of three sons: Marty (5), Tommy (3), and Nick (1). Angela’s husband
Kevin never attended any Harvest Moon dances, yet he remains her favorite date. She and
her family reside in Havertown, PA.



Colleen FitzPatrick Markey ’83
Colleen FitzPatrick Markey '83 brings a varied skill set to the Alumnae Board, having
worked in commercial printing, retail sales, logistics, coaching and more recently
Real Estate. Hardworking and patient, Colleen treats every client like family!

Colleen still lives in Ardmore with her husband Bob and two daughters, Tricia '15
and MaryCate '17.  She's excited to impart new energy and ideas to the Alumnae
Association and the entire Merion family. The Mercy community has been a part of
her family fabric for generations. It is her hope as a Mercy Associate and now
Alumnae Committee Member to keep the Mercy community and Merion thriving
for generations to come.

Taylor McClain ’16
Taylor McClain ‘16 attended Bryn Mawr College, receiving a Bachelor of Arts degree
in Classical Culture and Society and Political Science. After graduating in 2020,



Taylor went on to serve the City of Philadelphia through AmeriCorps VISTA at the
Office of Community Empowerment and Opportunity. This spring she began at
Riverbend Environmental Education Center as the Development Coordinator.
Taylor is passionate about creating opportunities for children and adults to
experience the beauty and wonder of nature and to see themselves as a part of the
natural world.

In her spare time, Taylor enjoys reading, gardening, hiking, biking, letter writing,
baking and spending time with her friends and family. Taylor is delighted to serve
on the Executive Board and grateful for the opportunity to reconnect with alums
and the Mercy Spirit.


